White House Conference on Hunger, Nutrition and Health.

JUNE 15, 2022

White House is seeking input to inform and shape the content of the conference

This September, President Biden Announces White House Conference on Hunger, Nutrition, and Health. The White House set goals for the conference, Ending Hunger, Improving Nutrition and Physical Activity, and Reducing Diet-Related Diseases and Disparities. The White House has called for a broad range of input to inform and shape the content of the Conference and ultimate recommendations for policy and systems changes.

NWA welcomes input from the WIC community through this survey, Input Opportunity: White House Conference on Hunger, Nutrition, and Health. Or if you would like to attend a listening session, please register below for virtual listening sessions with various NWA sections.

If you have any questions about the White House Conference or the opportunity to share input with NWA, please reach out to Noora Kanfash at nkanfash@nwica.org.

Schedule of NWA Virtual Listening Sessions:

- **Local Agency Staff:** Local agency directors, coordinators, and staff are invited to share their input on Monday, June 27 from 3-5pm ET. [Meeting Registration](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpduuQTMuGNbPemPJsg8EuMYg7t7Y8nl2?eType=EmailBlastContent&eld=a0ec60a0-69fc-410b-91f2-5f2464126be7)

- **Nutrition Services Staff:** State nutrition coordinators, state dietitians, and other nutrition and dietetics staff are invited to share their input on Tuesday, June 28 from 3:00 pm-5:00 pm ET. [Meeting Registration](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpduuQTMuGNbPemPJsg8EuMYg7t7Y8nl2?eType=EmailBlastContent&eld=a0ec60a0-69fc-410b-91f2-5f2464126be7)

- **Breastfeeding Staff:** State breastfeeding coordinators and breastfeeding staff will be invited to share their input on Thursday, June 30 from 3:00 pm-5:00 pm ET. [Meeting Registration](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpduuQTMuGNbPemPJsg8EuMYg7t7Y8nl2?eType=EmailBlastContent&eld=a0ec60a0-69fc-410b-91f2-5f2464126be7)
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